This paper proposes an induction motor drive control method which uses
Introduction
Controlled electrical motor drives are the main driving force behind all automation systems in industry. In many applications such as cement, chemical, paper, metal, oil and gas industry they significantly contribute to the improved efficiency and reliability of manufacturing processes, simultaneously increasing energy savings and process safety. The most common electrical drives are induction motor (IM) drives, due to the great robustness and simple manufacturing process of this type of motor. Taking into account their wide distribution it is clear why in the past three decades, the IM controlled drives attract significant interest from academia and research centers around the world.
Generally, a great research effort is invested to continuously reduce the costs and to improve the drive reliability by finding ways to reduce the number of drive components to the minimum. This trend has now resulted in the fact that the size of the power converter is reduced by 70-80% compared to the 1980's, while the number of components dropped by 60-70%. Simultaneously, drive reliability, measured as the mean time between failures (MTBF), has increased about five times in the same period. This result was achieved primarily due to the _______________ enormous progress in the field of materials, switching components and microelectronics, but can also be partly attributed to the efforts invested in finding and improving motor control techniques [1] .
This paper presents an improved IM control technique which is based on a drive with a minimal number of sensors. Due to the economy and reliability reasons, speed sensor is eliminated, as the first step [2] . Speed information is then determined indirectly, by measuring terminal currents and voltages [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] . Although direct measurement of motor terminal currents is the most effective way to achieve speed control without a sensor on the shaft, the use of additional components for measuring three-phase terminal currents (sensors, associated cables, conditioning circuitry) is not the most reliable and economically affordable solution. Therefore, the second step in the effort to increase reliability, is to substitute the three-phase motor current sensors with a single DC-link current sensor and a smart reconstruction algorithm [9] . However, taking into account the increasingly stringent safety measures and requirements involved, the application of a single DC-link current sensor in a control feedback loop is acceptable only if it can provide a robust and stable operation of the speed-sensorless drive.
The application of the conventional current reconstruction (CCR) method proves to be significantly lower in performances compared to the drives using direct line current measurement [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . Lower performances are mainly the consequence of the unusual inaccuracy in the reconstructed current waveforms, which is explained in details in a previous paper [16] . The application of the CCR mechanism with two DC-link current samples in different time instants during the same switching period, in combination with PWM current ripple generates an error reflected in abrupt changes in reconstructed line-current waveforms. This error reflects further in d-q current components in a vector control algorithm, which can be observed in increased torque and speed oscillations. The accuracy of estimated speed is significantly reduced. Moreover, stability is seriously jeopardized in the situations when the current and speed controllers are tuned in an optimal way which is characteristic for high-performance drives.
This paper presents an original solution for CCR method improvement, which avoids weakening of controller parameters to reduce system dynamic, but at the same time eliminates an error and contributes to better control performances. A comparative analysis between the conventional and the proposed solution is given, in terms of the obtained motor line-current harmonics, and the developed torque and speed oscillations. The speed and d-q current control variables are also compared. Both stationary and transient analysis are included, with current and speed controller parameters tuned for a high-performance response. The proposed control algorithm is validated on two experimental setups: hardware-in-the-loop (HIL) and three-phase motor drive hardware prototype. The HIL results are given in previous paper [17] , and the given justification results on real hardware prototype system are presented here.
Conventional current reconstruction method
The most reliable and cost effective three-phase motor line-current measurement is the use of only one current sensor placed in the power inverter DC-link. The block diagram of IM speed-sensorless drive with single current sensor and its control system is shown in fig. 1 . Clarke and Park transformations (6, 7 and 4), space vector pulse-width modulator (SVPWM, 5), current controller (3), speed controller (9), and flux controller (2) are control blocks characteristic for vector-controlled drive [1] . Flux, angle and speed estimator (8) are native for speed-sensorless drives, when shaft-sensor is eliminated [2] . The core of the control scheme in a single sensor drive are the blocks for three-phase current reconstruction (10) and modified SVPWM (5) with the task to support critical cases in reconstruction mechanism. The flux estimator used belongs to the class of advanced estimators covering a wide range of speed [18] . The applied speed estimator is a simple open-loop estimator [2, 3] which uses flux speed obtained by conventional phase-locked-loop (PLL) method [19] . However, the main focus of this paper is not the speed estimation itself, but the three-phase current reconstruction method and its influence on the given speed-sensorless drive. Due to the topology of the three-phase inverter and selected switching modulation (SVPWM), it is possible to reconstruct motor phase-currents from the measured DC-link current [9] . In each switching period, DC-link current includes information about two motor line-currents while the remaining third current could be reconstructed taking into account that the sum of the line currents is equal to zero. Figure 2 shows an example and details of CCR principle, where switching PWM signals S A , S B , and S C for upper inverter switches are arranged defining the output voltage vector in the first SVPWM sector (k = 1). Two DC-link current samples (i h and -i l ) are taken at the strategic moments (T samp1 and T samp2 ) which are precisely synchronized regarding the middle of switching PWM period (TRIG) and according to the beginning of the active voltage vectors, as shown in fig. 2 . Here, current sample (i h ) during the active voltage vector with only one upper switch turned-on is equal to the phase current i a , while current sample (-i l ) during the active voltage vector with two upper switches turned-on is equal to the inverted value of motor phase current i c . A similar analysis could be performed for other SVPWM sectors that yield to complete current reconstruction algorithm, given in tab. 1. The relationship between DC-link current and three-phase currents does not depend on the power flow direction, so the reconstruction method can be applied for both motoring and generating operational regime of the induction machine. 
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Difficulties with conventional current reconstruction method
The DC-link current sampling error
Practical difficulties with DC-link current sampling occur when a switching PWM period contains narrow active voltage vectors ( k , k = 1...6), which happens in two common cases [10] . The first case is a situation where the reference voltage vector passes between SVPWM sectors (k→k ±1), and when PWM signal duty cycle values for the two inverter legs are almost equal. This is always the case in normal operation due to the reference voltage vector rotation, regardless of the modulation index value. The second critical situation is a low modulation index, when both active vectors are present for a short time. The PWM duty cycles values for all three inverter legs are almost the same and around 50%. DC-link current sampling windows in the frame of both active vectors are not sufficiently long for reliable DC-link current measurement.
Line-current information could not be obtained without modifying PWM switching pattern in order to provide long enough voltage vectors. Figure 4 shows the resulting three-phase reconstructed currents if the originally symmetrical PWM switching scheme is applied, without the mechanism for obtaining the minimal width of active voltage vectors. There is a significant reconstructed current waveform distortion in critical periods. The reconstructed phase-currents are useless as current feedback in speed-sensorless vector-controlled drive, because they will yield to flux/speed estimation and current/speed controller unstable operation. Large deviation of the reconstructed currents (i a REC , i b REC , i c REC ) from the actual current values (i a , i b , i c ) can be noticed in the area between different voltage sectors (Sector). The reconstructed currents are even more distorted when low modulation index is applied. To overcome these difficulties it is necessary to perform one of the suggested mechanism for reliable DC-link current measurement by modifying the originally symmetrical PWM voltage pattern [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] 20] . The proposed modified unsymmetrical PWM switching pattern which reliably obtains DC-link current samples and can also function in critical cases when longer active vectors are needed, is given in the next section. Regardless of the selected modified PWM switching pattern for line-current reconstruction, the end results cannot be the line-currents sampled in the middle of the PWM period. Due to the nature of the reconstruction method, two observable linecurrents cannot be sampled simultaneously, but each is sampled when available and thus with a certain time-displacement between the two samples. As a result, these two values are phase-shifted differently from the middle point of the PWM period, in which the average PWM value of the line-current, i x AV (x = a, b, c), is located ( fig. 5 ). Each current sample deviates from its PWM average value, which can be qualitatively represented with the current ripple error, Δ.
A combination of time-displacement of the two line-current samples and current PWM ripple, for different positions of rotating reference voltage vector, produces a particularly shaped error of the reconstructed line-current. This kind of error is uncovered and explained in detail in [16] . Table 2 . The linecurrent waveform error shown directly reflects on the rotating reference frame current components, d-q currents, producing 3 rd and 6 th harmonic jitter. Furthermore, the error propagates through the whole control system, producing unstable operation of all estimators and controllers. A higher order low-pass or notch filters are usually introduced in the control system that remove the ripple caused error in d-q currents, but at the price of drastically reduced system dynamic. This is mainly the reason why current recon- struction method was usually applied in low-performance drives. For its application in highperformance drives, more advanced techniques for current reconstruction has to be included, as proposed in this paper.
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REC ) in comparison to the directly measured line current (i b ) -conventional reconstruction method
The proposed current reconstruction method
The basic idea suggested in this paper represents an improvement of the method explained in [10] , which used the line-currents measured in both halves of the naturally symmetrical PWM switching period. The method proposed in [10] is based on the sampling of the DC-link current in the center of the active voltage vectors four times during one PWM period and the calculation of the two available line-current values by averaging the samples from two matching vector pairs ( fig. 7) . This approach provides a synchronous meas-urement of all three line-currents, referred to the center of a PWM period. It effectively cancels the error due to current ripple in the reconstructed line-currents and eliminates the current samples' mutual phase-shift. Besides its simplicity, this method is completely insensitive to machine parameter variances. However, the critical cases of a reference voltage vector passing between voltage sectors or with a low modulation index are neglected and not considered in [10] . This would cause highly distorted reconstructed currents ( fig. 4) and unstable drive operation, as explained in the section DC-link current sampling error.
Considering the high PWM switching fre-quencies, and the usually employed electrical motors, one can conclude that there is The line currents at the time instant representing the average values in two consecutive PWM periods can be obtained using simple calculation: fig. 8(b) . The method is explained only for even PWM periods, because the procedure is also valid for odd periods, but in the reverse direction.
Firstly, if needed, PWM signal V m is right-shifted by time:
Active time intervals of PWM signal V m during lagging and leading half-periods in even PWM cycles should be updated to new values, T m2 and T m1 , respectively:
This case is shown in fig. 8(b) . Then, the second active vector duration has to be calculated and if needed, PWM signal V h has to be right-shifted. Signal V h width in lagging PWM half-period has to be extended, and in leading half-period reduced, to new values T h2 and T h1 :
Experimental results
In order to validate the effectiveness and reliability of the proposed control algorithm, HIL emulator is used in the early stage of verification [17] . However, HIL testing does not cover all the complexities and phenomena which appear in real systems. To further confirm the usefulness of the proposed method, a prototype drive experimental set-up shown in fig. 9 was used. The induction motor (rated power 1. In the control system with a conventionally reconstructed line-current feedback, there are significant oscillations in the obtained motor line-currents d-q components compared to the case where the proposed current reconstruction is used. Even more importantly, there is a noticeable offset in i q current fig. 10(a) , which is mostly canceled using the proposed algorithm, fig. 10(b) . Taking into account that the presence of offsets in the current signals (measured or reconstructed) can negatively influence the flux and speed estimation [21] [22] [23] [24] , the advantages of the proposed method are evident. In that respect, fig. 11 illustrates the current offset influence on the speed estimation and steady-state speed error. The elimination of d-q current offset in the proposed system caused a steady-state speed error (5 rpm, 0.0025 p. u.) which is four times smaller than the conventional system (20 rpm, 0.01 p. u.). Since current reconstruction and current control loop dynamics are an order of magnitude faster than the speed control loop, the reconstruction method does not affect the speed dynamic performance of the drive. However, smoother and more stable response immediately after a ramp-change in speed reference is noticeable in the case of the proposed control system ( fig. 10) . The main improvements with the proposed method over the conventional method for motor line-current reconstruction could be observed throughout the steady-state d-q current response given in figs. 12 and 13. Figure 12 gives the results for 15% rated load and fig. 13 shows the results for rated load. th harmonic jitter in the d-q current components are achieved. More importantly, the offset error, particularly evident in the q-current component is almost completely eliminated using the proposed method. In the considered cases, a lower q-component average value of the reconstructed currents than referenced, resulted in a higher applied output voltage for the same load torque and flux, as compared to the proposed control system. This could be important for higher reference speed than nominal, i.e. in field weakening region. Finally, figs. 14 and 15 give the comparative results of motor line-current harmonic analysis for different situations when control algorithm uses the current feedbacks which are directly measured, reconstructed with the conventional method, and with proposed method. Harmonic analysis was conducted for two load torque values, 1.5 Nm (20% rated) and 7.45 Nm (rated), both for speed reference 300 rpm (0.1 p. u.). The results are normalized and given relative regard to the fundamental harmonic. Of interest were the harmonic values at lower frequencies, which can significantly influence the current and speed control structure and could yield to lower control performances. Therefore, figs. 14 and 15 show harmonic content from 2 nd to 7 th harmonic (and collectively in the first column), which were dominant in the conventional control structure, and up to four times reduced in the proposed system. Current harmonic distortion in the proposed system is comparable to the case when currents were directly measured. The obtained results prove that lower order harmonics were eliminated and that quality was improved thanks to the selected control strategy. only one current sensor is used, and in the conditions where all controller and estimator parameters are set for high performance response. Now, single sensor and current reconstruction is not only acceptable for low and medium performance drives, but it could be helpful in high-performance drives where accomplishing a highly accurate, stable and fast response is the priority.
Future work can be focused on detailed analysis of the acoustic noise introduced by different current reconstruction methods and on the application of the proposed method in more complex systems with high-reliability demand such as the wind turbine system explained in [25] (machine in generating regime).
